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About "FruiH-tiuos"
■ -,

“Three dishes well dressed, and a elcome withal,
Both pleaseth thy guest and t^cometh thy hall.”

This old English couplet would serve for a motto for any woman whHnusI 
^ hotOe washer” for a little dinne* nicely cooked 

l ddnflly served expresses the hospitality better than a'fitocy failure.
What sort of a meal Was it, I wonder, that made Solomon say that a ditH 

ner of herbs with contentment- was betet than a stalled ox with brawling

à Thaj we may all find the safe middle path and keep to It is my best wish for 
JR,; - »! heme women who love to entertain In a quièt friendly fashion.

A beautiful table is. a joy and a pride to family and guests, vour linen 
may not be satin damask with monogramed centerpieces, and napkins to match 
but if. exquisitely white and finely polished it will reflect the plain silver and 
gloss and the diners will be charmed through the eye as well as in more ma
terial waysTatèr. a *

One of the “efficient housekeepers” who reads this column asksTn^^îTs 
my opinion, of the following menu for sixteen persons ; it is just a family gateh- 
cring, she says, but she wants the dinner correctly served.

Fried chicken, potatoes, gravy, green com, olives, pickles, tomato, 
ber, or fruit salad, apple pie, cheese, cake, coffee, ice cream.

This dinner can be managed easily as the occasion is informal. Place the' 
chicken and mashed potatoes jon the dinner plates and have them brought into 
-the table bn trkys. Pass the gravy in a tureen. Have the com on a platter cover, 
ed with napkins. Turn the upper napkin back and pass. "*■ ' ’

The olives and other relishes are on the table from the beaming and 
removed until just before the coffee service; - ;4 „■

After the meat and vegetables are eaten the plates are removed and the 
salad totserved, usually on individual salad dishes. As so few persons care for

.- D Mahoney,¥ Mel- °# ** ^ ^ b iS,

, ... ~ A. i vr:.:. ■■ Sunday with their parents, Now clear the table of everything, but the centre piece and the flat silver,

Ssrsr w frVT “ *zp&s£ss sf sïts twrw

Mrs. W. F. Buckley returned on .Fri- PoJt1Plgln .(£• B- ?? Wednesday to hostess and, as she serves It, pass the cream and the cake,
day from a pleasant trip, which included îîte„ the mcetinff addressed |>y Hon. This inquirer also asks how much brick ice cream will be needed for six- 
Halifax, New Glasgow, and Sydney. Mr- Emmerson and Mr- ^PP- teen persons. The température of the day, the quality of the dinner andlh^

Mrs. A- K. Hughes, of Mito Junction ‘ Mod of Cream used has much to do With the amount needed; three bricks
(Me.), was a recent guest of friend), in NEWCASTLE might do but four will be ample. .. ~ ~
the villiue. - , _

Mrs. Buckley left on Friday morning Newcastle, Oct. !■—Mr. and Mrs. T.

Rexton, N. B„ Oct. 6-Miss Van- Mrs. D. J. McDonald. Bald Mountain.Saturday with a fine set (By Abigail Moore). sro’s ravs wellM
buskirk, of Moncton, is spending a few Mr,m.W.^; Ingfam and little daugh- of beads. Mr. Lindsay had a 63. inch Like the care of the teeth, hygienic fades the hair.
m£ R GW^rvLe 8UCSt ^ her aiS.ter* vWtiTcLlP ot*'**«' *boM * **** in in- indicates a

Mrs. H. M. Ferguson has returned bellt/,n ,riends> #%' are «pending the * moose head with 18 points and a carl- but few “others know what by- ^ be hf>^\
from an enjoyable visit to friends in w“k *«* "«*» relatives bou.wtth 16 points. Mr Clarke had a gienic care means. The hair is cellular correeting lt wtU tS system is in con

sss - • *” SMS S,:M- - !XS^rtissx EXSsSttHri

Richlhncto Oct i—Rev w A »,,«= Mr. altd Mrs. Phfleas Cormier are re- Miss Ursula Crocker Went to St. John Mrs. William H. Whitney, of Burling- growth (s weaker and slower and the inA™ Ly? to -nne— a„„ln 
R,ch,bucto Oct. 4-Rev. W. A. Ross, Fjiday to spend some time with ton. Washington, is visiting her former -color paler. Hence it is that the beauty ***** ***■ Electncty

general secreta.-y for the New Bruns- twin sons. friends. home in Whitney ville, and spent the and luv.uriance of hair is largely depend- T,. everyone who can «ffnrd it T ™ u
wick and Prince Edward Island Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fraser and child, Mr- Locharby, a student of Mount week-end with Mrs. Samuel A. Russell, ent upon the physical condition* of the _jvi„ ZTL. ,i-Mtrlcitv one» 7°u ,day School AssocUtion, and Mrs. Ross, of Moncton, have been spending a w«k Amson, vécnpied Abe pulpit of the Mis, Bessie»Whitncy,-of Whitneyville, body,‘ and the flret point in caring for •‘f ^ W
elementary superintendent for New with friends here. fh7E“ T H °f C' HayWald ^

^MrW‘andWMre w“ E ^orU" tOW" ^mp^ny at Ptinam ^Conn0" Stav'ert. ’ ' ' The marriage of Miss Jean Allan to inches aye.r IndTJter to w^n w“- u^^ai^ro^tmldt
unomu ° >Lrf and^ Mrs* W^ R^ Robertson of «Pent Sunday with his uncle, Alexander Mr and Mrs. Melvin Dunn returned Arthur P. Metcalfe, of Moncton, will ther than to cold. Overbrushing is one t!^f h“r gtoWtM^ad^nwenty

* n .to v Blé SÇS& p“'->• — - — srs vr awwsaaaaS ZZl ZZ *JSH

îSB&K ses-;* ««• smsst™ ou M„d* î,, srs.*s sssRhsatss era s£szx a 2 S?*smx sa s
Mrs. Dawson, of Moncton, is spending Lowell (Mass.) to take np the study of cemetery -past, has succeeded In bringing down a UADTI AMD ter * the ”1foh.ollc U1ulds and add the othcr

a few days here wife her sister, Mrs. n?r?)n8- ev,eni“8 i)1fora> «* the close Miss jennie Caj, f Cai),g Muls h s moose and a couple of deer each year. HAn I LAND, Likewise the benefits of the fine-tooth mgTed <‘nts'
O. R. Patriquin. of the service in St. Mary’s Chureh of returned from ChariMtetown where she Miss Georgina Cormier is spending a „ n . -_w „ comhZr-t iklnsionthemametZto rrf
frteS inNStliejohlCFarline iS ViSiU”8 orgS’ of the ”h^c°h’f^omry^s11 has. b?nr,fttfldi?8J^e eV,i‘,it!Sr' . retotiv»^ *“ DorcheSter’ the guest of Whited who has bren spending wTa, the ordinary toilet c<îmb answering every 

SS Sampson, of St. John, is visiting was presented by the rector, «ev. F. w’ »r. and Mrs.’Fimanks were^at home weet*- "tomed home Sat- ^^bSLs^re W^stiff^d'
Miss Wtipple, Principal of the school “ h G^rge. Brooks has returned to Ze^ing^wheaZÉw ^Jlrery Mias Helen Good’ of India- “>d Mrs- Prone to sPUt’ and bristles should be

V- Z Trandal, Laughery left last week to Hev. Lewi J; ^ of ^«tT^^anTtou^ f ^ ^ with Mrs. m ^ “
take a course at McGill College, Mont, who waato ^Wedrjesdaytoking Miss FanAy ». Campbell, of Bass Rlv- ** V'8* Mrs'John Reid went to McAdam Jet. TlfctodÆnZbleq^ityJf-combs is

HlWH*V ' ~ rC?p'h >-_• 1 ft*. , ... w iventien was a itoest of Mr and Mrs.- ?°SÎ°5' . • afltiGtace M<S3in*av nfBass River Mondey to meet her daughter, Mrs. that the teeth shall be perfectly smooth.

: ffiyH-—:, ssssessssssse   ____________...
to St. John and Fredeneton. urdav from a vtot^t the to,m, of hZ Dame' A«er mas? Eather Lapointe Newcombe, general secretary for New service8 were conducted yesterday after- to the elements nor yet too closely cover- it bright for a long time without clean-

Frank Gnffin and sister, of St. John, U cl*£.,Ton?.a , 5* was waited upon by the congregation Brunswick and Newfoundland, of the noon by Rev. Percy Trafton ed bv heavy hats Snn and air baths in*spent Sunday, with Mrs. Coggar. . WW, Mrs. C. Fred Squires, Wood- and presented with an address and purse Çanadian Bible Society, delivered a Mrs. Be^et, ^ Cal«TAlberta, has 1 ' 8'
Miss Quinn, professional nurse, of St. at<?*- _ , of gold. The address was read by. John very interesting address in the Baptist been visiting at the home of A F Came- ^ '

John, is carin for Miss Mildred Harmer, Mrs. A. C. Storer has been confined Mclnemey, to which Father Lapointe church here on Sunday afternoon. In bell. r*
who is improving from her recent ill- home for more than à week with responded very felingly. the morning he spoke at Albert and In A* F Campbell’s Sunday School class

PORTÏÜSIN 't wtri’NS=£CX h„ SL-ttS' dm”>1
ays WÆ’TST PJM Elgin, Oct- 8—HIM M.„ »»- »

'Among thoi* from town who attend- cüueeMpJït .Stindn ™het!>ith herp^w W. j. MeAlnron came home from St. ‘'(tel* p’a' Pitip.trich 1, cucmlin. thl,

ed tbe funeral of John M. Ross, Buc- ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mitton. She John on Saturday-to spend a few days, week, at Amherst (N. S.), attendit
°U<ie’“DAbunQa? wer= John B- Wright, returned to SackviUe on Monday mom- Capt. R. V. Bennett, of Hopewell Methodist convention. He was L 

W. E. Forbes and David L Mundle ing Cape" visited Montreal last weeZ re- panled by Rev. Mr. Ay"m, TjZkToZ-
, ., F- McDonald, who 1» to charge Miss Marjorie Matheson, who has turning on Thursday. * - . ' ville, and Rev. ThomL Stebbings, of

of the Presbyterian congregation at Bass been confiné to her home-for sometime Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson, of Leato- Lindsay.
River and West Branch, and Mrs. Me- is reported home better. togton • (N; &), have been visiting rela- ——■■■ ■
Donald were in town on Wednesday at- Rev. Mr. G. A. Lawson, of the First tives here and at- Lower Cape, the past 
tending the Sunday school convention. Baptist Church, Moncton, gave a tern- -week. ; .4,'.
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. WH- perance -lecture to Hickman’s Hall on Hay buyers have already been in
liam Ross. Wednesday evening. Albert county and some farmers have

Miss Emily Hatton, who has been vis- Mr.| and Mrs. Fred Magee and Miss gold. A Harvey man shipped a car load
Ring Mr. and Mr?. J. Fred MacDougall, Grace McLeod returned last week from last week. The buyers are giving $10 fifl
her sister, has returned -to her home to an auto trip in the northern part of the on the cars which is 60 cents better !
Quebec. province. - than last year’s price Some of the
alsorhfveea^rv,X8M,I^dh’ fif fromSstXRrh.r,rwZn SIX ***** W to - * P—■'

McDougall, have returned home. the Westmorland County Teachers’ In-
Mrs. John Stevenson and her daugh- stitute, .

ter, Miss Katherine, who have been vis- Milton Anderson, one of the staff of 
iting relatives in Buctouche, returned the Bank of Nova Scotia here, was re
home this week. - cently transferred to Petitcodiac. He left

Mrs. F. A, Woods, of Moncton, and on Thursday evening for Petitcodiac. 
tittle son are, visiting Mr. Woods’ Hugh M. Brownell reutmed on Satur- 
mother, Mrs. Philip Woods. day evening from Shedi«c, where he was

Mrs. Bernard Doucet and Mias Ger- attending the. teacher's institute. « 
trude Doucet were in Buctouche last Miss Susie Berg left on Friday last 
week attending the Richard-Leger mar- tor Boston. Miss Berg had spent the 
riage. last fortnight visiting her parents, Mr.

Adolph LeBlaac, proprietor of Hotel a«d Mis. Andre» Bero.
LeBlanc. and his son, Emile, have re- Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Robinson left on
turned from a trip to Prince Edward Friday evening for a trip to friends to
Island. St. John. Mr. Robinson is having his

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick MacDonald va??üo°' .„ D „ ,,
left recently for a «sit to Boston. -■ Mrs. Will Read left on Friday evening

Richlbucto, Oct, 6—Mr. and Mrs- f°r New Glasgow to attend the funeral 
Harry G. Lawson, who have been visit- of her brother-in-law, Calvin Bent, who 
ing Mrs. Lawson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. died very suddenly. c
R. H. Davis, left this morning to return 
to their home to Montreal.

Mrs. A. B. Carson, who attended the 
Sunday school convention, held here last 
week, was a guest while to town -of her 
sister, Mrs. Bruce M. Brown, "v.-,

Miss Minerva Bailley, of Ripples, Sun- 
bury county, a graduate of the school at 
Rothesay in 1908, and who attended thè 
reunion there about two weeks ago, and 
has since been visiting here at" the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis,-her aunt, 
returned home today.

Mrs. Herbèrt Curran returned last 
last week frohi her old home in North 
Anson (Me.), whither she was called, by 
the very serious illness of her mother, 
whose death has since occurred. v 

Rev. Horace Turner, of the Lavtoa,
Montana,, conference, Who has been 
spending a vacation here and at the same 
time supplying for Mr. Pierce, who was 
to til health, returned last week to the 
west. His sermons were touch /H®r?d- .
TSt. and Mrs. Plénny B. Çtidisbn and ;COI 
two youngest children, who, were visit- 
ing Mr. Dickson’s parents at Napan,
Northumberland county, returned home 
on Thursday. ;

ev
:8%ii be

pathy is exi 
friends.

James S. Se

andST. MARTINS having his collar bone broken. His loss., >„ ■$ 01 .v was much felt by the High School.
St. Martins, Oct. i—The many Near the close of the game, Edge-

lU, .! « A. Wr ..8 r.müy, g*» « f Z15ÎT ”**
X so".v to hear that they have moved T[)e Provincial Normal School and V. 

to St. John where they will reside. N. B. Freshmen will meet Friday after- 
Wililain Dodge, of St. John, is spend- noon. when a hard game is expected.

^rsrx‘*vr*,,, asssawaSataWs'Mjs? Belle Campbell, of Boston tien interest on account of the presence 
1 (Jftoss.), is spending seyerftl weeks at her of a Fredericton man on the Giants’ 

home here. $$$$&£■ /fSPIIIa lineup. “Larry” McLean,, or Jack Mc
Lean, as he is generally known here, 
who caught for New York today, 
born in Regent street, Fredericton, July 
22, 1882, in the premises now .used-by 
the local labor council as its room)? Iu 
1899, McLean, who had been living with 
his family In Boston since a young boy, 
came here and acted as catcher for the evening they 
KMÛlCton Tartars, -the. famous semi- St. John en

Mrs. M. Whitney, who has spent tiie professional, team then at its best. Next to Boston, New York and other Amerl-
Brooklyn (N. Y.), has re- season he Caught regularly for the St. can cities.

'%&mi
Miss Essie Black, of Hampton, spent méot, which will begin here tomorrow,

• several days at her home here. will be of considerable importance. The
_________   -1 lieutenant-governor arrived here today.

yre-ï-:,' tllCI ernon Hon. J. A. Murray reached the dty to-
WtLdhUMU. , night, and Premier Flemming is here

W-Z Welsford, Get. 3—Miss Hazel Henry now in preparation for the meeting. R.
IU is spending a few days in St John, the P- Steeyes, df Sussex, superintendent of11 guest of her aunt. ' ' % ¥ -i #gricelferal education, is also here.i

Sf l® ' i- Miss Grace Coster, -of St. John, spent * At the MacCtfnn-Edgecomhe nuptials
™ - • "T Sunday the guest of the Misses Colston today the engagement of W. M. McKie,

Miss Margaret Woods, of Montreal, formerly manager of the Canadian Bank
arrived here Saturday morning.to spend of Commerce in this city, lately ap-
a few days amené her #Rends before re-,; pointed manager of the bank in Rad- 
turning to Montreal. ville (Sask.), and Miss Muriel Massey,

Miss Gracè Sewell, of South Fram- daughter of Major G. W. Massey, for-
ingham (Mass.), whp has been spending merly manager of the Bank of Mjnt-
a few days the guest of Mrs. Jos. Coch- fo«l “ this city, was announced, 
rane^retumed to her home» last Monday The engagement is also announced of 
morning. Miss Edith McMurray, daughter of Mr.

' ' f Mrs. William O’Neil has been called «nfl Mrs. J. F. McMurray, and Lloyd 
• to Boston on account of the serious ill- Van wart, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

y- ness pt her mother, Mrs. Nelson. Vanwart, of this city.
Mrs! James Cassidy entertained In

formally at an afternoon tea on Tues
day, Sept. 30. Rather more than ordi
nary interest was attached to this event 
as it Was the tenth anniversary of her 
wedding. She wag assisted by Mrs.
Lewln and Mrs. Woods, who poured, 

land the Misses Gertrude Bayard, Eva 
Douglass, AJice Nason, Frances Woods,
Dorothy Lewin, who served.
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ill

th. ' I read. an, advertiser
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, j, “dy toe g<to<f- T home this memli*f>^F 1-0
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praise these frrnt her new house.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, tria* size, i

: doctors, b,:Mrs.
John last 1 
Mre. Frtmk 

Apohaqui,

er-!
Mrs. David Smith has returned home 

from Fredericton.
Mrs. William Claÿœ is visiting her 

daughter, Mrs. Atnos Horton, in 8t. 
John.

Wm. Henderson, of Waterford (N.B;), 
is the gy$)t of Rev, F. J. and Mrs. 
Leroy. V ' Ï

cumcum-wasP ert
this?■>
haqui 1 
ner wi1B Geo. the

Mr.'-H.■ continued
route for a Wedding trip

are not- foto

Mr. and Mrs. W. Spence have retofn- 
ed to their, home at Seaside hotel.. ;

10:0
past

At

— ■Rev. T. a 
county on a 
cessful in 
and Mrs. 
ter part of this week.

Mrs. Robert Bayley and baby daugh
ter:, of' Buctouche, art visiting friends in 
the village. z

Mrs. Chas. Osborne and Mrs. A. Mur
ray, of Penobsquis, were guests of Mrs. 
Fred Phelps on Friday of last week.

Wetmore, who is in Albert 
hunting trip, has been suc- 

kffling a large moose. Rev. 
Wetmore will 1return the lat-

:
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. ■of quinine, two 
drachms-of alcoholic tincture of cantha-mmwb

!\

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
If the cuticle around the nails seems 

dry and stiff, and there is a tendency, to 
hangnail^, rub in well a little vaseline or 
cold cream every night before going to

mr»v .evils; ■

IP

bed. •:->

To preserve matting covering any floor

A 'few drops of ammonia in the wi-

9 F.

IWYOIHBY SISttR

k idfiiatHMKËH
A tell yxyi how to cure yourselves at home without 

the helmet a doctor. Men cermet understand wom
en's suffering*. What we women km” from II.

Qrowths, also Pete) In thabead ; backandbewels,

?feîs£
pezeOar to onr sex.
S?'»

Ï-.tv FREDERIC TON .
■ " V — - - 1' - -------U-*

Fredericton, Oct. 6—Norm alt Lati- 
ffi bcrt. of the Toronto Globe staff, spent
B Sunday in the city, guest of Prof. Mc-
|E' Donald. He is en route to Prince Bd-
H ward Island to investigate the black fox

industry for his p*per.
Miles D. Emack and bride, who have 

been spending a month to the Miramichi 
- woods, returned to the city today.

Sir Thomas Tait arrived from Mont
real todayi

W. W; Boyee has a number of cars 
loaded with potatoes for the American 
market, but is awaiting for an official 
interpretation of the new tariff before 
making the shipment Potatoes have 
been a good crop In this locality and 
it id expected that exports to the United 
states Will be large.

<#*• :• Chief Commissioner Morrissy is here.
Fredericton, B., Oct. 7—Frank M. 

Merritt, formerly of the Marysville cot- 
‘ ton mills, has accepted a position in thé

- "■ P- R- office In St- John.
The nuptials of Miss Louise Edge

combe, eldest daughter of F. B. Edge
combe, and Robert H. MacCunn will 
•be celebrated at the bride’s home, Ash
burton Place, tomorrow afternoon. They 
will leave by the evening train on a 
trip to the old country.

The York County court met thi), 
morning and adjourned until the diet 
Tuesday in November. Jhe docket is 
made up entirely of dvti cases.

The-annual fair of the Stanley Agri
cultural Society will be held tomorrow 
and the city council is calling for tend
ers for the erection of a new brick fire 
station. Bids will close on the 18th inet.

Fredericton, N. B., Get. 8—(Special)— 
The U. N. B. freshmen this afternoon 

1 gave the Fredericton High Schoo) a 
severe beating at Rugby football, the 
final score being 22 to 0.

The freshmen scored six tries ahd 
converted two. The High School team 

- . was up against a much heavier team, 
and was outclassed generally. Coy, who 
was playing quarter for the High School, 
was seriously injured early In the game,

tthe

John
'

w/ as
CRIED NIGHT AND DAY

Mrs. Adelare Quillettê, St. 1 Bruno, 
ue., says t “My little boy cried night 

i from stomach trouble and no- 
imed to help him till I got à box 
/» Own Tablets. They soon 

made him well and happy again. I have 
also found them valuable at teething 
time.” Thousands at other mothers 
have the same praise to offer, not only 
for stomach trouble and teething trou
bles but for all the minor ills of little 
ones. The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 38 cents a box 
from The Dr- Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Brockville, Ont. '

---------------——----------------
Another Alma Moose Shot.

Alma, Oct. 7—George F. Bannister 
killed à fine'moose Oct. 8. ■

«8.50 RECIPE FREE,
FOR WEAK

Bend Name and Address Today- 
Yen Can Have it Free and >Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

Stove ter yea ■
lâ'ÆS

Il poet yeu oaly «bout it 
Mfr ■4n of occupe tion.
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k# with tty Home
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to
of
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GRAND FALLS.

Grand Falls, N. B, Oct. 8—Mrs. Ed
ward Powers, of Bear River (N. S.), is 
spending a few days with her Sister; 
Miss Wtapie Mulherih.

w. F. Kertson left on Monday for a 
three weeks’ trip to Boston, Lowell, Fall 
River and other .cities. ■ -'A,y

Miss Wotaoni of Andovcto«W|o 
been the guest pi her heother,-J 
Watson, returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur McGibbon returned to 
her home in .Woodstock Saturday after 
spending a few- days with her sister; 
Mrs. George West,

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. iMelntosh, of River 
John ,(N. S.), returned home after 
spending a few wecfcç with Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davidson. JMm- 
- Mr. Cooke, of the Royal 
uda staff, returned home Saturday 
spending his holidays In Campbellton.

Mrs. William Hay,,who has been the 
guest of her mother for the past month, 
returned tp her humé lu Campbellton on
T«!deyw,.

Miss Wlrmle Fleipittff, who has been 
rt McAdam Junction |or the past year, 
returned home on Fr™,.

Allan Estey and : F. L. Dixon left for 
a hunt on Thursday.

Harry Mulhcrtn left on Saturday for
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WS PAY THE FREIGHT.

MEN.
At the 
Factory 

1 Price
. Btfymgat the fartotywffl land

this range at your station freight 
prepaid fee $20.00 Mast than 

A® next best stove an. the market. You pocket the 
dealer's profit—about 30 per cent—get a beautiful steel 
end malleable iron raage built to last a lifetime. And what's 
more you save money every month on your fuel bifl.

Every Range is —eenriMonaBy guaranteed.

Dominion Pride 
Range i ——

;
Bank of Can-

afterHARCOURT
Harcourt, Oct. 4—A very enjoyable 

tittle afternoon tea was given on Thurs
day by Mis. W. W. Gumming. The par
lor was prettily decorated with cut not
era and autumn leaves. Mrs. Gumming 
was assisted to serving by her sisters, 
Misaes Nellie and Ursule Crockér. The 
guests included Mrs. W. E. Best, Mrs. 
L. J. Wathen, Mrs. H. G, Fairbanks, 
Mrs. Robert Saulnier, Mrs. J. G, Wath
en, Mrs. Bert Miller, Mrs.-,H. H._ Mc- 
Michael, Miss Fairbanks, Miss Louise 
Crocker, Miss Minnie Buckley. ,z

H. Wathen has gone to MUlerton to 
spend several weeks with" Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Thurber.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blackwood and 
daughter, Beryl, left on Monday on their

r; We have In Our possession a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor; 
weakened manhood, failing memory and 
lame back, brought on by excesses, un
natural drains, or the follies of youth* * 
that has cured so many worn and her-. L 
vous men right in their own homes— - 
without any additional help or medicine 
—that we think every man who wishes 
to regain his manly power and virility, 
quickly «”d quietly, should have a copy. 
So we have determined to send a copy 
of the prescription free of charge, In a 
plain, ordinary sealed envelope, to any 
man who- will write ue for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has, made a special study of 
men ahd we are convinced It IS the surest 
acting combination for the core of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure ever put

:
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Constipation
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think Wo owe It to our fellow men 
to send them a copy in confidence so 
that any man anywhere who Is weak 
and discouraged with repeated failures 
may stop drugging himself with harm
ful patent medicines, secure what we

ever devised, and so aura himself at 
home quietly and quickly, Just drqp

o . _ SpIcndicL rtclpe In a plain ordinary en-

'lA.'ZStàSTriüiri»z
I merely writtoe out a prescription liksV 

1- this—but we send it entirely free, 86 .
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APOHAQUI

Apohaqui, Get, 6—-The funeral of the 
late Mrs. Richard Sprague, of St. John, 
took place from her on the arival of thea- «fc,6”**”'
native of CoUtna, and has only 
siding in St. Jnnn a few years, 
to which she lived in Coma

most r-Te a
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Canada Malleable A Steel Range 
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Clark's
~ Pork s 

.Beans•6

«
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1
■Highest grade beans kept whole? ■ 

and mealy by perfect baking, ■ 
retaining their full strength. I 

Flavored with delicious sauces. ■ 
They have no equal. j I
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